
Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Vita tjoavaefl aUatt e ra 4 w
Cnha M ta M U toot

I urns. dniKH.
WtdilitiR Kilts nt IWfTt'a.
P.fl ri.uk Imrbi-- r shop fur baths.
I i rntlf it barber ship, 8 P ott street.

01 tIkii. unilct takci s. '1'lmn's IWv

KAt JT I'KUU AT 1:im;73u: HD i'IiT.
Ma3e.Ml". raiiK'-s- I". l Vr'
Itctnra framing. Jensen. Maj-nl- r tempi.
Woodrlnr. L'n.lcrtaklns; cc.mpn-- - Tel. r.
Tewt Cutler, funeral director. 'I'hone 7.

He. Hoiwl'-- flrnt for palnUtiy,. 211

KOH fcXrHANOE OF REAL. KSTATH
TKY RWAI'8.

llHe vour rIbWo filed or repaired by
.1. W. 'ferry, .;! flan. il Uroadway, office a
with fnro fierm-r-

Kettnlar inep'irjf of Harmony chapter No. a
f, order nt Hie K"tern Mar, will be held

in MRKonli; lull bl evening.
If you want In fct youi money worth

send your ill y i ti nning to the lUnff 'Ity
Ijuiniirv, I'ty Cleaning and Dye work.

Iir Hor" T. HHvernt'xk h'ss reemoved
fi K'"J"i Merr.nin block Thorns, Hell
irti; lrd 4. Jtr'Bldenta phone. Hell 8.4;

nd.
lohn Melillinp. 'retary-trflurer of the,

Iowa mid N"hia."kA Whuliaaie Gmter'
left yesterday fur Chicago and

trie cLt on tiueliies 'matters.
Mr. and' Wra. .Thomaa Vain, who recently

svd men li"nit at Broadway and Twenty-Kccon- d

atreauevnd moved to Kullerton. Neb.,
are vlnltlng relative In the city.

Mre (J. W. Fauhle, MM Harrison street.
In still confined to her home hy a com-
bined attack of sciatic and Inflammatory
rhe'imuiiam. ho hart been 111 for three
week. a

John Hregsnt. the mldKrt. applied v

for hi final naturalization papers.
Ilu una l.nrn in All-.H- I and took out hi"
fret tinners after coming to 1'uutnll Hliift
five ym ago.

Jmlife Noodruff yestrritav ciantrd a di-

vorce to Ktii W. Schneider from hi wire
i,n.,i KchnpliVr. on the ground of hahil-

iihI drimkctinPt-s- . I'ne husband Is Jfi years
old and the wife 4.

ih.. ,,riuinl oiulix nf a suit In tlie dls
trlpt court airalnst the Milwaukee lUllroail

mm rnr.i vesterilRV J. II. Darner
I plaintiff. He wants $i'W damage for
Interference with the drainage of farm
land owned b him In Darner tuwnnrdi.

tit to filling In and about the laliiortd
tracks.

Iiona I.othe. who served notice of a di-

vorce anlt agatiiNt hep husband, .lohn T.
J, uthe, while, no was being held In the city
Jail In connection with the uttering of a
number t worthless bank checks, filed her
ltlilon in the dlstrliit court yesterday,
enmity and drunkenness, aie the ground
alleged.

('baric Horn hcRan an action In the
illntiict court yesterday against ('. O.
Oaston In recover poeslon of property

old to him on Pwiober )4, l!ie, on a
nal estate contract which the defendant
fulled to.,fOtnpJete. lie afk for an order
icoiorlB? hi rtghl to the property anil
for the ejectment ' of the occupant.

I 'bti tVlnmodnsl club, an orgaliir.Hlion
of t'ie Hoyal jNclgbbois. a title full of
n rarlnt. us It composed of the first
tvvo leliT to tHe words, wives, motn- -

iiteiH. will meet tills afternoon at '

." . .. .. .. ..
inc ItOlne OE Mrs. riintlie t oiuim. on ruwi
M Hiue mar i'earl xtreet. A full attend- -

1 ""'rl::c,r.uojlv .

au :ia O. Askwllh Wan a suit In ti.e
c!iM-ii:- l court jestvrday to unlet M'-l- to
loi.v. five and swen. block iantv-roir- .

W dXidant la'Thd XJrZ j

pio.Hpe. I ois9tuiog trt'et railway exten-- I

Inn in that mixtion of the city lias given
" VT.V'0 JtfiM Vi'lN?on7H.'l,l.son!
hi reel. ,t

. ,bmnon yesterday filed tlie original
i,.itiiM .( a suit In the district court against.

ii.nl iUufla Automobile company for
t ....... .... In m ..nlllul.,,1 U'ltll run. ..' llm

;
. .." .o V auto on August Hi. He alleges j revolver and the shotgun ormshad aimul-- i

. . i. ij automobile ran Into n buitgy In . taneously and Webster fell is tha floor.
' rlll"tr 'lth his wife and Tha autopsy conducted, y Coroner Treynorr. - w. 'Uii,.a-- gy,. caud"ttie Jiorse' Dr. Matt Tlnley showed Uta th revol- -, . ,lu.. ,..1,1 infii. ie.t vcre (iH,aEes

r i nip otherwise upon himself and
i

' c'itr.ttm-1- ' appllod yesterday to
, ; i ..j.i.4 tor a divorce from iter
i al ii I'orstner, to w hom she
v.. ..!i .o .n April .1, 1901. She alleges

i,i Miine.is Hhe say that they
i i.vvi.cis of lot thirteen, block
i ,i r, e's, , w hich she I now occupy

., iir. (i ml that her husband ha
i u'.'lo Hiiiouni of money in the

. .Milng more at a salary of I'iO
a . -- . k. sin' a.HkN for an Injunction re- -

hi.i;....n nun lioin moleHting hr ami an.
. bi;,u lit on nil of his property. Including
the bank account to stem her claim of

l.i ailtni.ny ami attorney's fees.
Mr.;. Lena (irell life of Louis (irell,

"eu at ''"r .

I iii.sm of a vrar from a comiilicatlon of
ulstase, Mr. Orell was 4h years old.
She had been a resident of the city tor
many years and was alw-uy- s prominent

.In ohurch and social work. She was a
member of the Kngllsh Lutheran congre- - i

&u;riVrto. hznw& .

and iino daughter, Helen, all residing In
council Bluffs. The funt-ra- l will be i. eld
Friday afternoon at I 3U o'olock from tint
residence. Ilev. Bkovgard. pastor of the
church, officiating. Burial will be In
Fair-view-

i'ho covering of the oelllng and all the
franuiwork of lhe huge ti unae in the
Auditorium building has had the effect
of greatly Increasing the efficiency of the
lighting sieni.' The white material used
has great rellectlng powers and reflects
the light that liaa hitherto been absorbed
bv the dull color of the naked wood.
The work Is nearly half finished and
when the lights were turned on last

veiling It waa found that the brilliancy i

was very much greater than before. The
big trusses that wero formerly rather
"rlf "grace. Thai facade

" f'the'balco'm"
I to he stained to accord with the same
dark green mission effect possessed bv
tlie ceiling panels. Manager ringllsh of
the Clttsen'a ias company has a force of
men at work replpmg the building androvldlug mean for a gas stove In every

HKith that may heroaflcr be desired un-
der tbe balconies. A new two Inch feeJ
I'ipa ban be.'ii uiMlalied to furuisn thesupply of gaa to the building.
llard Asplnwall la suffering from

pxinfnl Injuries received from a fall from
oe Mp of a tall couonwood tree at thai

fu.gratulatloii upon his brilliant adver- - '

i,im.. riii.ni u i. .. i

4uidUar.in the Missouri river iut below
f. sliest car bridge and painted on it the
fjine of one of tlie clears he Is manu- - :

fcoinrtng that he attempted to do some -
, lug else Martling in the same line. He i
md some big pennants palntid and waa

: tnuiiig them from a wire etretelied be-
'

en two tree tops Just south of thest approach of lhe bridge. He waa j

snipped with linemen pole climbers and
Ji working st a level with the top of

. .e bridge when he lost his footing and
fell a distance of thlrtv-flv- e feet. lr,klng

n hi back. Ha sustained a wound In j

oe gioin nearly an Inch long and a bad
"Tini 1" .r,"V',.l,l.P J II

,""n ,0,Hwaa only
wirg to tne ract that tie reii in the soft
and l the fool of the tree that !..

with less severe injuries. He is
onflneil to his home. 1.,.' Benton1

j

Autolsts Use
to Avoid Dust
Pub lifll "KoBtna't tn
lh nostril hrlur th start,
tait lirt ll. 4ut aJ kiU aay

ttrnil guk Liv.

Write tor
Free Sample

Knbdrm'i contaiea
Do cacaute or harmful
druK. At your dms-giM'- a

fn ronvvnMfnt.
kanuary ZSu ami 6UC
iuIk!.. or write now tvt
10ht.i1 traa ftuoiula.
kondoa Ml. C.

MlnaeaaaU. Mhu.V. .

n
"" i I iiMtiimuimioiuunMnmimii

1)

i

Council Bluffs

MARTIN'S SHOT WAS FATAL

Offictr Short'i Bullet Did Not Touch
John Webster.

DRAMATIC FIGHT IN DARKNESS

Polleet its In Hand-o-1laa- il I oafllrt
ana Already Oar Sstfd froaa

Death When Maa t aea

ntss.
Investigations made tn the killing of John

Webster, caught In the act of burglary,
show that the Fhot fired by Officer Short
did not. kill Webster, but that the wound
which caused Ids Instant death came from

charge of shot fired at close range from
repeating shotgun In the hands of Walter

Martin, the sob of the proprietor
of the grocery and meat market at the
corner of Broadway and Twentieth street,
about 1 o'clock yesterday morning. The shot
fired by Officer went through the
rioor at the feet of Webster, but until the
autopsy yesterday afternoon Officer Phort
believed he had kllW Webster. At the In-

stant Phort fired, young Martin discharged
the shotgun and It required the autopsy
to determine the caufe of death. Webster
was armed with a butcher's cleaver and
Short had been In a desperate hand-to-han- d

combat with him In the darkness.
The story of the tragedy was not cor-

rectly told until yesterday afternoon.
Shortly after midnight young Martin and

man named Slgler, an employe of
the store, got off the car at Twen-
tieth street and Avenue A, and as he did
so he saw the rear door of the stove was of
open. As he and Sigler stood concealed In
the shadow of a tree they saw two men
approaching from North Twentieth street
and saw them enter the rear door.

by
Martial Get Shotgna. by

Martin ran across the street to No. 1

hose house and aroused the firemen, and
told them burglars were In the store, and
asked for a gun. The only weapon In the
house was a new rcpca.lng shotgun belong-
ing to Charles Matheson, captain of the
fire company. Martin asked that It be
loaded and given to him, and the request is
waa complied with. Will Matheson, of the
street railway force, was at the fire house
and accompanied Martin and Blgler across
the street.

A they entered the alley to go to the
rear of the store, they met Officer Short,
and told him of the robbery. He told Ma-tl- n

to guatd the front door and with Slgler and
Matheson he went to the rear.

As hurt stepped Into the doorway he
encountered Webster and William, (lias
"Iutch" Hall and commanded them to
throw ud their hands. Hall instantly com- -

, . hll, w,h.,,r . Mv--r fron, ,h- - - '
l.l.j.l. an.l m Off n tlYtnf mAt, .uu
dcrrate battla In the darkneaa followed.- ' wa re- -t.zvolver. but
man with the cleaver until Higler rushed to
nlll ni parried a blow that would

tlmo knocking tha cleaver from Webster's
hand.

Wab.t.r then seised a heavy aarthen
butter Jar and was advsnolng on Short
when ll.e latter tired. At ue same time
Martin, running tram tfcs (root, reached
the rear door and fired at Webstar. The

ver bullet bad not touched Webster, but
his death was caused by the heavy charge
of shot at close rane- - The cnarge i,rea ,
tnterea ma ngiu ciavicie ana crusned It
and passed through the breast bone, de- -

awojrioa iio .c-.- u-- ana
opm.i.ia in. ...u.

Making Wholesale Sweep. j

Kxamlnstlon of the store showed t 111
It was the second or third trip tha robbers j

ha 1 made. They had carried away a la ge
lot of good meats and groceries and had
another lot packed ready lor removal.

Webster had lived In Council Blulfs
nearly all of his life and waa residing with

Mils wife and four children In tlie old
J Hiving park tract on Avenue M near .

Seventeenth street. He had been employed
all Hummer as a driver for Barnhait At

Klein, wholesale liquor dealers. Two weeks

charged with tlio robbery of the Frohm
meat market at Tenth and Broadway, and
a large lot of stolen stuff was found In
Webslei's house. Both were held to the
grand jury and were out on bond.

Webster. In IKS.', had a quarrel with
"Texas" Baiter, a well known negro of
harmless character, seised a stick of cord
wood and struck him a blow that killed
him. lie was convicted of manslaughter
and sentenced to serve twelve years In j

the penitentiary. He was paroled after a
number of years and returned here, where

i

he married and became the head of a large
family. Vntil this summor there wss !

n cllse ,or oJJ'clon of his honesty and
he had earned a fairly good name.

Coroner Treynor will hold an inqjest j

this morning. ;

Heal Katale Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

Wednesday. October 39, by the Pottawat- -

tamle County Abstract company of Council
Bluffa:
' 1 nenef w?, sJ s7-J-

41
to Henry

d....I S.606
are Peter''' d 4

Louisa J. Brobst to Mary Perkins
"ot 6, Aud. a sub , sw nw '4. 2 T4- -

,,4"' w- -
.' " V." ;

lt,1,r 'f1 ,D(I 10 J""" "''Sunt
BnJ wife, lot R, block 13. Hall's add.
' founcil Bluffs, w. d S

Olive P. MeGarry and husband to Jen
Anderson, lot K. block .11. Central

sub . Council Bluffs, w. d txtl I

blieriff to J. W. Squire, lot I. block ).
Everett's sdd to Council Bluffs,
shf d l.'VW !

A. W. Street et al. to Vale Ajtlvford.
lot t!4. block !'.. Kcrrv add. lo Coun- -
ell Bluffs w d

Lars Peter Olsen and wife to' Anton
Jensen, e', nv. lot 4 block Mill
,dl, to Council Bluffs w. .1 3.1")p
a !i .....V" L.a"1 V1'., '? O"1'1' '

i ,, U,' u ?'...?'.v
. A.t . , ':.', I,. ... '

. ls"Daniel L. Mcr and wife to I'.eginal.i
j. "intairis. ioi l aiin ei, lot block
14. Highland Place add. to Council
I. luffs, w. d

Harvev Peal and wife to Alexander
J. Brown, lot J, block Bnlls .

Palmer's add to Council Bluffs w d i pW j

Jessica J. Siedeutopf et al. to A. C.
Askwllh. lots and 11, block
GalcBburg add to Council Bluffs,
q. c. d

O y. VanSweringen to F:ilen W.
Crone, lots 1J and 14, block 40. Kcrrv
sdd to Council Bluffs, w. d 0 ;

Thirteen transfers, totsl I20.S41

House palnttr,. paper hanrn. picture J

framtn and Interior decorating ia
nw on In full Mast. Our stock is new i

up- - a and easy to select from v
old odda and end Let ua fiur with
you. W will niaka the prlca rtht H-

Borwlck, .11 South Main t.

For medical and family ua buy your
liquors from th Roeenfald Liquor Co.,
&) Eolith Main atraat.

role H t Plast atovaM and ranaea. 111
up. Wi l ava the excluaiv aal. P C. It
Vol Hardware company, Froadaay.

I N. Y. Piumbnn Co. Tel. ats). N'iht L-l- ll
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Council Bluffs

Premium List
For Fruit Show

Soon Public

Prepared by Experts in Line and

Will Cover Every Line of This
Important Business.

The official premium list for the thitd
annual exposition of the National Horti-

cultural congress Is being issued by Su-

perintendent Heed and his corps of assist-
ants, n Is a book of sixty-fou- r pages and
contains the rules under which the con-

tests are to be heid and awards made by
Judges. The rules are the product of the
experience of noted fruit growers In all
sections of the country and are a near
national In their scope as It Is po:;slhle to
make. In accordance with the purpose of
the directors and executive committees to
make every part of the contests fully equit-
able and fair to all, and to remove cveiy
opportunity for even a suspicion of favorit-
ism by the men who will awaid the f
prizes, the names of the Judges will lie
withheld until the actual work of Judging
begins. The assurance, however. Is given
that the Judges are men of national repu-
tation and acknowledged ability.

The premium list provides for many more
swards than were possible last year, and
the prizes offered are much greater In
number and more destiable in character.
The list also shows a greater number of
cash prizes. More than 300 varieties of
apples alone are provided for and there
are thousands of other awards. The colors

the ribbons designating awards this year
have been changed. The championship
will be designated by a rojal purple rib-
bon, the first prize bv blue, second 'by
red, third by white, fourth by pink, fifth

yellow, sixth by dark green, seventn
light green and the eighth by d

ribbons.
Concerning the new features added this
ear in addition to the Corn show the ex

ecutlve committee speaks particularly of
the national competitive contests amony
the manufacturers of spraying machinery.

An Innovation In this years exposition
a series ol competitive trial of ."praying

machines under the auspices of the Amer-
ican Society of Agricultural Engineers.
Such a tiling lias never before been at-
tempted In the United States. it Is a
recognition ol the supreme Importance of
this department of fruit growing. Prac-
tically every one of the leaulng manufac-
turers of spraying apparatus will be rep-
resented. These tests will be Intensely In-

teresting to all fruit growers, and are In-

tended for their Information and benefit.
Arrangements have been entirely In the
hands of a committee consisting of Profes
sors J. B. I'avldson and Laurent Oreen of i

Iowa State college, Ames, la., and Ne-
braska State university, Lincoln, Neb., will
be the Judges. The tests will be scientific,
compi chenslve and practical, and every
machine will be carefully scored on Its per-
formance under the rules. This should be
one of the most valuable features ever
given in connection with an exposition of
this kind.

AERIAL LADDER RECEIVED

ew Fire KlKbtlna Apparatn R e- -
celveil anil Will Re of Bis; Aid j

In Work,
i

The new Sj.iKiu aerial hook and ladder
truck arrived yealerday afternoon and is
being temporarily housed In No. 3 fire I

Hlatlon The truck weighs 8.000 pounds
without Its complement, of men. but it!

'was easily drawn from the freight bouoe
tracks, where It was unloaded from a
sixty foot freight tar. The truck carries

:! feet of ladder, all of the extension i

iypt mrludlng the big inuin automatic ex-- I

,cnion ladder lxtv-flv- e feet long.
It t..alnlf,d that thl, hUM a(ilipi. .

hm raitlf4 to its extreme elevation In a
few BCCondl, wlth lhe nld ot only two
men' 'srrytng up one or more men as It

" Tl' equipment also Includes one
forty-fo- Reagraves extension ladder,
numerous pike poles, axes, battering ram,
hooks with chain cables for pulling down
hot walls, two hand fire extinguishers and
other auxiliaries. O. S. Doolittle. general
manager or the western sales territory of
the American La France company, makers
"r the apparatus, in expected to arrive
here today from Atchison. Kan., and

will be made for a demonstra-
tion of the big machine In front of the
tirand hotel Friday afternoon.

not

fur won
I. reputation by

at of

A telegram yesterday srternonn received
UV Mr. Mrs. Peter Opnnelly. 36'JS Ave- -

"tie n. announced the accidental fatal shoot- -

of their son. lames Joseph Ponnelly,
near Cal. accident occurrel
Bunday mo'nlng while hunting near

i

place. No details were given beyond the ,

fact that he wss shot with his own gun
and that tit body had Leei sent Lome for
burial. Mr. Ponnelly was only 2. years old
and was a young man of brilliant promise.
He was a civil ergineer and j

draughtsman. He left for the Pacific coast
two years ago to take In the cm- -

structlon force engaged In building the fa- - '

To Angeles sqneduct. Trior to going .

west he was employed as a
by the Paxton 4 Vlerir.g company, Omaha.
'iving at the home of his parents. He hsd

in the western part of Counci Bluffs
for iwelve artd was pcpular
among the young peoiile. 1 1 is. patents were
expecting him home for inief visit.
body exp-H'ie- to arrive thi sftrnono.

funerai will he held from t:.e Holy
fan lly hu'eh. B iril will he in Mary's
cemetery. South Omaha.

ni.i to iif. ron.THV miow

Arraacamruta I'hiIpp Way lu Hall!
line In 'Ihla t

Tha Council Bluffs officer of thn Trans.
MiMiivHlppl Poultry and Pet Stock asso-
ciation wn notified s;erdav afternoon
that the bor rl of directors of the astocia- -

tion had reconsidered the plans for
Ina" the annua', exposition tl'ls yrar In
I'ounctl Bluffs, and that it would be held
In Omaha instead. No explanation what-- ;

ever th notification, not--

the Audltm turn htiildinif ha.--
been leased for the show in liei.emher an i

aeva'at hundred dollars of erense mnnf;
colleited local merchants

A number of the local member of tl.
association anticipated ruch a finale as
this and have quietly at work r.
ranfinK for tbe formation of a as
soctatton. and tlie announcement was madf
last evenirj lhat the wo-- k l.a l hi

Dractlcall" tomnleted. Tha new nicunlTa
tlon has l.en the Council Hl.ifi
Poultry Fancier- - association, and lis
m.mv..Mi.in iii.mu ni i., .i
chicken ra'ser. It was also decided
nlnht to hold a ' chicken sometime

winter. '

Msrrlsgs l.tcasisea.
Marriav llceneea were Issued yesterdar

to tha following nvmed persona:
Name and Residence. Xf

O. A. Huchanan Omaha
Nlnme 1 I api-el- . Council Blufts. J?

John I'litter, Topcka
Ldia May Appleby, Omaha jj

'".-- IW. W. fccott. On.aha
Stella Koehler Dubuque

TAFT TALKS S. I POLITICS

Griscom Reports Republican Pros-

pects Daily Orowinj Brighter.

HINES WANTS RATE HEARING

(Irmn f Foard at anta Ke Ball-rna- a

Heqnrst llppurloillf to
rreeatae Warn I'realdeat

Rernmaiend l.ealala t loa.

NEW TllHK, Oct. Taft
ended bis .Sew Ymik. visit tonight and Is

due back ill the White House In Wash-

ington early tomorrow morning. His last
day In this city was given over to politi-

cal conferences, the Hlt'jatlona In New
York state and Chlo shatlng almost
mur.liy In the Interest dUpluyed by the
president as to present day conditions and
election day prospects.

C. Uri.sconi. of the New York
county republican committee, told the
president that republican prospects In
New York are brightening dally. Mr. Taft
paid he this optimistic view of the
situation was tn correct one. Some of
the leaders who have sren the prculdtnt
have told hltn that conditions were far

I out teussiu liig. The reports from Ohio
brought to the president today by f oi mer
tioveinor Mion T. Merrick ol Cieo-lnd- ,

and Jacob U. Schmldtlapp, or Cin-

cinnati, were not enthusiastic.
So Vlalt with Hooaevrlt,

To many c'ose observers probably the
most significant feature of the president's
stay here Is the fact that during the la- -t

two da Coluncl ll.touoie Koosevcit has
been at oyster Jjaj-on- ly .!.; miles fiuinl
New Y'ork, and so far ox known no com- -

municatlon whatever Jjasscd between
hlni and Mr. Taft. It was reported ves- - '

ttrday that there might be a meeting be- -

tween the two old friends. Tills was
rased on the statement attributed the
colonel uonie time ago that he would be
glad to call upon the president in New
YorK when an opportunity offered. Since
that time, however, the New Haven meet-
ing Intervened.

Colonel Roosevelt has a haid campaign
mapped out lor him and when he reached
0 ster Bay yesterday morning from Troy
he announced that he would take two days
of complete rest to from hl re-

cent trips and In the hope of completely
restoring his voice for the coming
speeches In New York and other states.

The fact thai no steps were taken by
either the president or the colonel to
bring about a meeting under the oppor-

tunities offered by the president's pres-
ence In New York, eeems to Indicate that
further interviews between the two In tha
near future are most Improbable.

Other lltors Present.
In addition to l.loya C. Griscom, the

president's visitors today from New York
included Otto T. Bannard, Senator Chsun-ce- y

M. Oepew and .State Senator J. Mayhew
Walnwi iglit oi' Westchester.

With Senator Wainwrlght the president,
In addition to politics, talked of the state
worklngmen's compensation law, of which
Mr. Wainwrlght the author. Tlie presi-

dent lu anxious to have congress pass (.ucii

a law governing Interstate carriers.
Mr. UriBCom denied today that efforts

would be made to have the president either
write a letter for Harry U. Stimson, candi-

date for governor, or make a political
speech In this state. president feels
that personally he lias a;, eady gone Into
the fight as far as he can. Secretary
Charles Nage.l of the TJepartnient of Com-

merce and Labor aii'd Secretary of Agri-

culture James Wilson will speak, however.
Mines Talk on Rate Hearing.

Walter I). .Hlnes. chairman of the board
of directors or tne nanta fi taiiroao, taigeu

... ,.,.,. , i..ti, ,.-.- r,i.'"' . " . : . " "
. V" .

In. the tal.roau treigni rate near. ng now
In progress before the Interstate Commerce
commission. He also asked that the rail-
roads be granted hearing whenever the
president decided to recommend further
legislation to congress affecting them.

Frederick Strauss, acting chairman, and
W. S. Ciriswold. secretary of the commit.
alon appointed by President Taft to inquirt
Into the subject of regulating future Issues
of railroad stocks and hoods, told the presi-

dent that the commission oon would be
at work. The problem of providing suit-
able offices in Washington was taken up.
An effort will be made to establish the
commission In a suite in the new senate
office building.

glven lo young children with implicit con
fidence as 't contains no harmful drug.
Bold by all druggists.

WOMEN

OF MIDDLE

AGE
Need Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Brookfield! Mo. "Two years ago I
was unable to do any kind ol work and
only weighed 118 pounds. My trouble
i .... : vi dites back to the

time that women
may expect uature
to on them
the Change of Life.
I got a bottle of
T.ydia K. Pinkhaca's

egetable Com-poiii- ul

and it mads
rae feel much better,
and I hiiYe contin-
ued its uw. 1 amre very (rrateful to you
for the eooa tiealth

J &m DOW Mrs. 8afah
I.Ol'SIOVOXT 414 b LitineBton Street.
urookueid. Mo.

The Chanpe of Life is tho most criri
cal period of a woman's eilstenoe, and
neglect of health at this time inTites
disease and pain.

eyerrwhere should remem-
ber that there is no other remedy
known to medicine that will ao suc-
cessfully carry women through this
tryinsr period as Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, madtt from na-tlf-e

roots and herbs.
For SO years it has been ctiring wo-

men from the worst forms of female
ills inflammation, ulceration, dis- -
Placements, fibroid tumors, irregulari- -
neg, periodic pains, backache, ana
ncrTous prostration.

M .voa vroald like upeyiad avdvico
aKut your case m rlti a oontiden- -
tial letter to Mrs. IMnkbam, atIynn, Masa. Her advice ia ir&e,
txud always helpfuL

,,.,.! Ton are experimenting on yourself
BOY KILLED WHILE HUNTING when you take Chsmberlain s Cough Rem- -

edy a cold as that preparation has
Mrs. Peter Donnelly earns of Death ts great snd extensive sale

of Son. .lames, Lancaster, its remarkable cures colds, and can
on Sunday. was be depended upon. It Is equally valu- -

able for adults and children and may be
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Hurricane in
South Passes

Out to Sea
Calm Maiki Fasgnge of Storm Which

Hm Caused Huge Amount
of Damage.

SAVANNAH. On. tHt. Dh-- An almost
d'Sd cslm this afternoon and tonight
marked the passage of the tropli al hur-
ricane. Heport from the lotal weather
bureau Indicate that tlie staim passed out
to sea between Savannah and Charleston.
No loss of life has resulted from tlie hur-
ricane, so far as can bo learned. Property
damage will be less than first reported.
The most serious phase of the situation
was tlie absence of definite news of several
vessels at sea. The revenue cutter Yama.
craw, from Savannah, has been ordered
to sea In searcu of the tug Alexander
Jones.

At Brunswick, St. Simons and T bee to-

night the storm was the worst In many
years. A conservative estimate places the
loss at these points at more than J.W.rt".

The only points in Florida to be reached
by telegraph tonight are Jacksonville ami
St. Augustine. News from these places
said the gale had reached a velocity of '

more than slxlc miles an hour, across the!
entire peninsula. I

Wireless messages from Tampa lata to- -

day, the first definite news since that clt:
was isol.it. d from the world early yester
day morning, stated that the property los
was comparatively slight and that no llvei
were lost. There will be no communication
with the Interior of Florida along the
eastern coast south of Augustine for sev-

eral days

OKE OF THE GREATEST -- TESTS

of a fielitrr ia his ability to take
punishment. A man ia a good man
in profwrtion an lip can take harrl
knocks and overcome them. Tlio
game rule holds good in the business
world. A product it a good product
in proportion as it can take hard
knocks and overcome; them. There
never vas a good proposition that
didn't have imitators and no. goods
overtopped the market without over-

coming tremendous competition.
Take IUtberoid Roofing for

instance. It was put on the market
nineteen years ago by The Stand-
ard Paint Co. of New York. II was
the best roofing made when it was
put on the market, always has been,
and is now the best value for its
price under every test to which roof-

ing can be put.
Another advantage of RcBFBoro

Roofino Is that it is also made in
permanent colors of RKD and
GREEX. Tlie reason Ritberoid col-

ors are permanent is that they are
no painted on they. are built into
the fabric, and so cannot peel off.

Apart, altogether, from the testi-
mony to its value which is supplied
by people who have had it on their
roofs for nineteen years, the most
irrefutable evidence of its superiority
is the cold, unvarnished fact that
to-d- ay it has over three hundred im-
itators, and that most of them use
the letters "oid" at the end of the
word which they use to describe their
goods, and some of them go even
further. They think they can't sell
roofing at all unless they call it by
the same name as The Standard
Paint Co. 'a roofing.

Suppose you had heard of
RUBEROID ROOFING, had
made up your mind to buy It, and
asked for it from your dealer, and
instead got some other roofing
called by a name ending in "oid."
Would you be getting a square
deal ? Would you be getting what
you asked for ? Would you be
getting what you wanted or your
roof needed?

Of course not.
j , nuBtnUlu KOuFIXa

(Tiwiii.ui sio. u. a n-- oir.

made by The Standard Paint Co.
stamped on the outside of each

roll and on every seven feet of its
under side with the trade marks
shown here needs no argument

to tell you of its su
periority. This an-
nouncement is pub-
lished in order that you

the ultimate con-
sumer may be clearly
aware of the imitations
and methods of fierce
corn-petitio-

n with
which a searcher for
the best roofing is mis-
guided.

Get what you want.
BUY RIGHT.

(COM'
A cigar must have a

certain amount of mois-

ture, otherwise it is hardly
fit to smoke. Cobs al-

ways remain fresh be-

cause they are separately

wrapped in wax-pape- r.

9 for 15c
"VEST POCKET EDITION"

k for packet a 3
I. LEWIS CICiAR MFC. CO.. M.ken. Newsrk, N. J.

The Largest Ia4paadev.t
Ciaar FsLtarf ia tl w or id

Alton Droo, Co.
Distributers.

CompireJOHN RUSKIN h
cigin with others told it f c

and JOHN RUSKIN
will slwiyi he on your lips..
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Healthful and Nutritious
nconlc

pastry

ur

Contains

impaired digestion
cat hot breads, cake

made with

ill vuw
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BAKING
The only baking powder that makes food hcht,
nourishing nnd easily digested. also costs less

than other high grade powders.

S25 Cents

POWder.

Per Pound

No Alum

triple lock
A BOON for the Housewife
A FIND For Her Daughter
WOMAN'S INVENTION lor women'sA comfort convenience, food and fuel

economj. A whole kitchen outfit in
itself iesures a greater measure of leisure
for the housewife and better and core health-

ful focds for the family.
And now for "the Maiden fair to see'

, For something novel iu "Afternoon tea,'
For a theater supper "just for two,"

Here just a hint of what she can do

In the Versatile "TRIPLE TRICK"
Welsch Rarebit Cheese Dreams

Veal Birds Fig Favors
Club Sandwiches Nut Teas

Broiled Oysters Toasted Muffins
Corn Roast Marshmallow Roast

A booklet teliin how to prepare these and other foed
thbs given FREE with each 'TRIPLE TRICK"

The "Triple-Trick- " Roaster

The Bee's Newest Premium
HOW TO GET

Subscribe for The Evening and Sunday Bee, and pay
16c a week for six months. This pays for both the paper
and the roaster.1
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Almost

Have Uonce

You they
have
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Tried addition
have
appetite

Our want

Any

Splendid Breakfast

Break-
fasts

OIKN

and
Suppers? ( lly

rv, r,rs
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everyone In town knows the ex-- rt

of our mid-da- y media, nnd tbe ad-

vantages of tho Qiilekserr way. Until they
breakfasted and auppered with us,

will not know all the adrantages of
Cafoteria system of meal service. In

to ready-to-serv- e dishes you can
prepared for you many things your

demands. You ran eat what you
not what w want you to eat.

Meal You Kat Here la Hatlsfartory.

6 to 10.
Dinner 11 to 8.

Hupper S to 8.
KINOAV8.

Nfttional Ilank Hlrig.
Kntranre on 16th Street.

izzzr.

Mr. Business Man
A successfully conducted
business never permits
snail le&k.ges.

IT.' sXJhVaaWaWb ill

An lijvto tlnto system of filing dfvi-o- s and pome

rooiny iiiid convt'iiicntly iirranod office furniture
will save more tlum its co&t during the firit year
sifter invlallin.

HOW?
It gives you more room, more time nnd less

people to lisindle.
Our salesman csui jirove'it; t all hini.

Phone Douglas 346

Omaha Printing Co.
910-2- 4 Farnam Street

nnas

Order Your Paeonies Now It's Planting Time
Ask (or Our Special Fall Calalufu by Talpuoaa ot Fosuki. li ,s cuinplaiaFatuuy ouuk conluiris piaiuiUK tnatructluiis auu attutolt Uaaci iptlmia u( ail our

bsaullful varieties a ad prices. Oilier piunia lur tall planting aia lucludail. W wlii
uian 1 -- 1 ones. Postage need not be sent.

Eelteriea to your residence, free of cliarre. If yoa live In Ouiaba ot Council Bluffa.
F. W. MENERAY CRESCENT NURSERY COMPANY,

1 bones i sU 872; tad. BIS. (1st St. ad Ave. A Council Biaffa, tow


